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JULY FOURTH
We hare the latest Improved noise makers for the day and the

popular fire works lor the evening.
Our stock Is fresh and. large and while we hope we have

enough to go around It will be a good plan to buy younr fire works
early, thus having the widest choice and making sure of getting
Justt what you want,and all you want
FIRE CBACXEBS, CAKKOJf CRACKERS, TORPEDOES, EXPLO-SIT- E

TABLETS, COLORED FIRE, PCXK, ROMAX CAJiDLES, PLV
ffHEELS, YOLCASOES, ETC, ETC.

The Most Reliabl to be Had an d at prices right.

Newlin Book &
Stationery Co.

PAIL OBSERVER 65c a Month
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SILTEB

ffg Home of Bmmns
Carry one the Largest Stocks

New and Second-Han- d

Household
To found country.
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Inspect

cannot afford to overlook stock when need of
anything. second hand department may find

what you are looking and if you will always
obtain bargain. Right now, have several exceptional
good offerings in Cook Stoves, a $65 Saddle $20.
LawnMowers nearly good new attractive pr

Crockery Glassware, Carpets, Dining Tables,
RockingChairs,Mattresse$ thousand one things that must seen to ap-

preciated. Always rule visit my store bargains
in and

Chas. England
The House of

Why Overheat
Yourself?

Much of your summer pleas-
ure upon having; a cool
and comfortable kitchen.
not prepared for hot days
before they come.

Ask your dealer to show the
New ' Perfection - Wick ' Blue
Flame Oil Cook-Stov- e. It's a
wonder.

' the work of your big
range in every particular; but
has this great advantage over
that never heats the kitchen.

The CABINET TOP is
.

another feature of the

For

be in the

coming
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Mew PcrfecSioii
Wick Blue flame Oil Cook-Stov- e

Has a top shelf dishes and for food warm
after is conked. Also has Aran holding

and is fitted with racks for towels. No
other approaches the Perfection" in conveni-
ence, comfort and simplicity.

Made in three sizes. Can had with or" without
Cabinet At your or write nearest
agency.

parlor
yiVy lamp.

JtenTQ Lamp
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center draft larrro of
preat power. .

c..:..t.l. fnr livino- - An vm nIWU)
f ree from all leaturea a apienaia lamuy

not with your dealer, write our nearest

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(Incorporate)

DAILY OBSERVER 65c a Month
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TOILET SETS.
Nothing will be au much ap-

preciated the ' bride and
groom as something that will be
of practical as well as decora-
tive use in other words, silver
backed hair brushes, combs, $
manicure sets, etc etc.

In these lines we showing
splendid assortments assort-
ments that compare
with the most completely stock-
ed of metropolitan establish-
ments at prices that are much
better than those quoted here
or

You will do well to
our stock before you buy

H: PEARE

Rheumatic "We

guarantee them. Newlin Drug

I of of

Furnishings

You my in
In my you

ust so
a I

for
as as at ces.

Granite Iron Ware, and Rugs, Iron
and a and be be

make it a to and in touch with the
rhat are going out daily.
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spacious for holding keeping
it shelves for

small utensils,
stove "New

be
Top. dealer's, our

illuminating
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for
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Kotlce to Creditors.'

Notice la hereby given that letters
of executorship have been issued by
the County Court of Union County,
Oregon, td Angus Shaw, Jr. upon the
last will and testament of Angus
Shaw, deceased, and all persons hav
ing claims against said deceased are
notified to present the same with
proper vouchers to the undersigned
at his residence, La Grande, Oregon,
R. P. D. No. 1., within six months
from date of this notice.

Dated this June 21, A. D. 1909.
. . ANGUS SHAW JR.,

', Executor.
J. D. Slater, atty for Ex.

t
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A passport, issued by Secretary of
State Philander C. Knox, arrived to-
day for use of Willie Peare, son of
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Peare, on his ex
tensive travels through Europe, but
principally Ireland, this fall. This

1909. PAGE

document bears the signature
the seal of the secretary of state,
will give Willie protection from Uncle
Sam as he enjoys his travels. 5

In company with M. Halloy, of
Weiser, Mr. Peare will taSe his de-
parture about July 6 and sail , for
Irland as soon as they reach New
York. The Old Sod will be thorough
ly traveled by the sightseers, and It
will be : December, next, when they
return to La Grande. Willie will
lose football this fall, If boats
croBS big drink alright, and the
universe 1b still intact, he will be back

matriculate !u luo api'tug semester
of the high school that h? may' be In
position to ' captain his track team
through victories galore next spring.

You've got no use for any maga-
zine f No ?

Don't need EVERYBODY'S? No?
Doesn't concern you ? No?
B UT high-pric- freight, coal, ana
lumber pure food cheap water-
ways? That you ? Yes? That's
what EVERYBODY'S is for.
Get it ; cut out an article occasion- -
ally and send it to your congressman.
Things will begin to you
won't so powerless.

This Is no Bluff.

A 7 room cottage with
cellar and buildings, In right lo-

cation. Cheap at $2.K00 will take S2,-3- 00

must Din!: change on account of
'hearth. .

, Adui08S J. R. CaBe

Observer.

Ten Arce
Fruit Tract

6 Ares in apples and
cherries. House barn
and irrigation, and
other conveniences

$1,250
IT'S A SNAP BECAUSE! IT'S

NEAR COVE, (COVE IS TO UN-

ION COUNTY, WHAT HOOD-RIVE- R

IS TO COLUMBIA RIV-
ER DISTRICT), BECAUSE

'THE SOIL IS A DEEP, BLACK
LOAM. BECAUSE IT HAS 600
ROME BEAUTY, YORK IMPER-
IAL, ROYAL ANN AND BINQ
TREES, AND BECAUSE THE
PRICE IS WHAT YOU ORDI-
NARILY WILL PAY FOR THE
RAW LAND IN THIS VICIN-
ITY. SEE US TODAY ABOUT
THIS PLACE.

The Van Duyn RcVlty Co.

Depot Street
BOTH PHONES

MM
ED. PROPECK,

The Second Hand Dealer
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RKOWtR ASS0R1MENT OF THOSE BEAUTIFUL

Combs, Collars, Supporters and
Beauty Pins with Fourth of July
Supplies

E Wl. VJELUJlAil & CO
ADAMS AVENUE

School Of Music
The .only School of Music like it in the state
teaching young and new students as well as

', - the older ones. Thc'.Yery . . . . .

LATEST METHODS USED
The Conservatory of Music of Boston is the --

best in the country We teach as they do.

E. PORTER DAY,
Principal ,

MISS DAY,
Primary To acher

9

Daily Observer, 65c per Month

THE SIT LAWFUL PILE CUBE.
Because it does not contain narcotics, mercury, cocaine, lead or any

poisonouB drugs. Because cures piles. U. S. Dispensatory
recommends every Ingredient of Drug laws make "false ormisleading statements" a crime. Therefore the sale of all old or nar-cotic pile medicines is illegal because they effect the brain and spinalmarrow; produce constipation and never cure. Only dru(tlsts ofhighest Btandlng sell and endorse ,

SILYERTHOKS'S FAMILY DRUG STOKE.

FAT FOLKS
ONE DOLLAR

Invested in a bottle of those wonderful, harmlowi fat.redu?in tahut
and In SO days you will be a normal, well-form- ed person again. Don't cam
around your ugly bulk, your ungainly superfluous flash. It makta Mil hil
arable ridiculous and what is more Important, It si.ojects you to fatal consa
quencw, sudden death from fatty defeneration, heart diseiiA. iMn rnn.
ble, apoplexy and muscular rheumatism all. come from OVER-FATNES- ai

m ANl l'tOltrU w

W I (IfA
m, fatam

Thousands of Testimonials from Grate
ful People Prove This
YOUR MONEY BACKjlF IT FAILS

ANTI-COKP- U is absolutely the greatest discovery In meaicln. ior e
duclng fat. It is made in the form ,: little tablet out of Vegetable mat-
ter and is easy and pleasant to take. It is endorsed by every reputable ihy.
slcian and College of Medicine. Ask our doctor.

ANTI-CORP- is "absolutely harmless The formula used In making this
j. reparation is on file In the Bureau of Chemistry in Washington, which :
proof that it Is PURE and HARMLESS.

AJm-CORP- U reduces FAT 8 to 5 pound a week. It reduces doumV
chip, fat hips and flabby cheeks. No wrinkles result fiom this reduction,
cr it makes the skin close-fittin- g and smooth.

ANT1-COUP- weak heart, cures :.alpltatlons, short breath,
and acta like magic in muscular rheumatism and gout

PRICE $1.00 per bottle. Money back If It don't do all we claim. II
your druggist does not keep It, show him this advertisement and make htm
get It for you. or you can send for It DIRECT to us. W pay postage and
lend in plain wrapper. .

FREE
80 DAYS' TREATMENT IN EVERY BOTTLE.

We will send you.asample of this wondctful fat-reduc- lu

on receipt of ten cents to ray for nostaca and
packing. The sampl. lUelf may be sufficient to reduoo tha
desired weight Mention this paper. Desk .

ESTHETIC CHEMICAL CO.
YSTI25th STREET NEW YORK ..N Y.

7-.'- ?


